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CLIPPED FROM EXCHANGES

Interesting Items About our

Tersely Told

Neighbors

OADlS UKCORD

Miss Irbollc Carloss of Marion

who visited in this county recently
has been finite sick for a while but
we learn is improving

00
Mr Hen T White returned yester-

day

¬

from Mouteagle Tenn where

he was called lat weok by the illness
of his wife who is spending some

time there Mrs White is reported
much better

00
Rev J 11 McAfee and family of

Marion spent several days here last
week withhold friends Rev McAfee

was pastor of the Methodist church
there for two years aud his many
friends here are always glad to wel-

come

¬

him and his estimable family to

our midst

00
At a meeting at Graccy Tuesday

of the stockholders oi the Gracey
Mining Company the following off-

icers

¬

were elected for the coming

year Capt T S Shaw Cadiz

president Gip Watkins Gracey

vice presiden J T Wall Hopkins
ville secretary aud Dj I E Bell
Gracey treasurer This company

has been in existence about two year
and has a capital stock of 000000
They have sunk one shaft about six-ty-fi-

leet and expect to begin
work agaiu oon sinking other shafts
Mr Fobs the State Geologist was

present Tuesday aud expressed the
belief that flour spar lead and zinc

could bo found in paying qualities on

these lands

00
LIVINGSTON MANNER

Mr Z A Bennett passed through
town last week en route to Smith
land He has many friends here

having taught school here two years

00
Mr John Sedberry the uopuk

--fSr-4K- v
ffifuJSrTber spenf a few days in

town the first of the week

00
Mr Claieuce Laudram Left Sun-

day

¬

afternoon for Paducah where he

went to accept a poiition in the of ¬

fice of City Engineer L A Wash-

ington

¬

Mr Landram will no doubt

make a valuable asitant to Mr

Washington as he has had consider ¬

able experience t a civil engineer
0 0

mKXNs tnUHio

J K Crider the man who is

wanting to ostabli h a creamery in

Mndisonville will be hete next Sat

uiday and will talk to the farmers

about the mattor He will be at
Xcbo Monday Beaulah Tuesday
Hanson Wedue day and at Slauter
ville Thursday He will speak at

130 oclock at each of these places
He is auxious to have as many of the
larmes present as possible

00
Lonic Tapp and Mrs Helen llid

ley were married last Sunday Mr

Tapp has for the past two years Deen

connected with the Uailey Co

Big Store as one of its trusted em ¬

ployes and is well and favorably
known to most of the people of Mad

isouvillo and Hopkins county He

is deservedly popular with all
Mrs Ridley was born and reared

in the Daltou county She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs William
Wilson and a sister to Mr Wilson

thq Center Street confectioner She

is one of the very best of women and

Mr Tapp may feci certain that he

has secured a prize in the matrimo ¬

nial market
Mr Tapp formerly traveled for a

New iork lace and silk house and is

well known in Marion

00
JIOUOANHELD BON

The actual work of laying rails for

the M A railroad is now under
way Tho work bogan at Providence
and wo understand rails have been

laid about two miles out from that
plaoo

00
LYON OtTUNTr ilKttALD

If sunk two hundred feot below the
oceans sufaco cork aJtkoigh tho

K

-

CONTINUE
Those who aro training flesh

and strength by regular treat
montwlth

Scotts Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weather smaller dose
and a little cool milk with It will
do away with any objection
which Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts

¬
during the heatedseason

Send for free stmple
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

409 415 Pearl Street New York
50c and ft 00 all drutfUti

most buoyant substance will not
rise to the surface again owing to

great pressure of water It will

work its way back at any less depth
00

Tho friends of Jesse Olive form

erly Deputy Warden are glad to note
his acceptation of position as travel
ing saleman for the Louisville Broom
Works ot this place and predict for

him succe aud glad to note further
that his family will still make their
homein Eddyville

00
The friend of Mrs Mary Jenkins

are glad note her return back home

after an extended visit to laducah
and other points

00
Mr S 11 Gleuu and children

Molloy and Mary are visiting this
week in Marion Ky

00
Tilden Parreut a worthy citizen of

Lyon Couuty born and raisod near
Saratoga this county was struck by

tho early passeuger traiu going
south tin morning aud killed JJ in

ttautly Mr Paraent leaves a wife

and two children He was attempt ¬

ing to get a hand car off track to

keep train from striking same when

he was struck
00

PROVIDENCE ENTERPRISE

Mrs A T Brown aud children
returned te Blackford Tuesday and

were accompauiod home by little
Misses Opal and Collie Browu of

this place who will visit there -- and

at Sullivan several days
00

Mrs Aaron Towery of the shady

rove coaT- - aU1 lier ssttri JIrs- -

Harriet Baljrbi iTutYrisuZu
Mrs Lillie Edwards this week

00
Mr H H Loving of Paducah

joincdhis family hero Saturday

Dont Be Blue

Aud loe all interest wheu help is

within reach Herbine will make

thatjliver perform its duties proper-

ly

¬

J B Vaughu Elba Alabama

writes Being a constant sufferer
from coustipatiou aud a disordered
liver I have lound Herbine to bo the
best medicine lor these troubles on

the market I have used it con tan t

ly I believe it to be the oe t medi

ciuo of the kind and I wish all suft

eiers from thee troubles to know

the good Herbiue has done me At
Woods Sr Ormes

It Takes
Nerve

Everything depends upon
your nerves It is nerve force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate and send the
blood through your veins it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food your
kidney6 to filtor the blood arid
the liver to secrete bile

In fact nerve force is the
power that runs your body so
if you feel wora out irritable
nervous cannot sleep or eat
well have pain or misery
anywhere your nerves arc
weak an3 your system run-

down
¬

To restore this vitaKty
take Dr Miles Nervine which
wifl strengthen and build up
the nervoe Yon cannot be
health without strong nervos

Fir eighteen years Dr Mllea
Nerylne omQ AnU Pain Puis have been
my clow companions Early In mar-
ried

¬

life while rals4nff children my
nerres became aM worn out could not
ploepj hado appetite lndfBeitlon
very bail and had such awful dlazr
Bpefia Then I began using Dr Miles
Nervine and at once I began to Im-
prove

¬

and soon found myself In
perfect heAtU

fl u T
ZU Plttekurs St New Oastle Pa

Dr Mllet Nervine I sold by your
druagltt who will guarantee that the
fli Vt bottle will benoflt If It falls he
will refund your money
Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

X

BMrfNpnttOO HUM

For Aspirants to State Office and
They May Qwlt

Traajptort Ky Thre was a per¬

sistent rumor here that after the meot
ing of tho democratic state executive
committee noxt Saturday and the ex¬

pense ot the primary has been fixed
two or three candidates for state offi ¬

ces will withdraw and give as a rea ¬

son that tho assessment on each can ¬

didate is too burdensome Who theso
candidates are could not bo learned
but it was also stated that these same
candidates would irge the committee
to call the primary off and If they
failed in this would withdraw Thr
estimates of the cost of the primary
aro Increasing and now It Is unoffi-

cially
¬

announced that It will be over
45000 Tho political situation Is like-

ly to take on a different aspect after
the meeting of the committee and tho
question of who is tho administration
or who controls the state organization
will be definitely settled Just now
there seems to be doubt In some quar-

ters
¬

as to who may be termed the ad-

ministration
¬

candidates and doubt as
to which of the state officials aro en-

titled
¬

to bo known as the administra ¬

tion tho latter term usually being
employed In speaking of those In con-

trol

¬

of the democratic state organiza-

tion

¬

SINGLE HANDED

A Schoolgirl Fought a Mad Dog and
Shot the Animal Dead

Sandllck Ky Single handed Miss
Sarah Blair fought a mad dog at her
homo In this country The dog was
standing at the gate when she startod
to enter and pushed through after her
She had not notloed that tho animal
was mad and started to drlvo It out of
tho yard when It attacked hor She
seized the animal by e back of tho
neck and held It so that t could not
bite until she secured a revolver which
was In tho house She then dragged
tho dog Into the yard and pushing It
from her shot It The first shot had
no effect on the dog which kept try¬

ing to bite her and she had to fire
four times before she finally killed It
Miss Blair Is a school girl and has
been highly complimented for her
bravery

ON THE TRACK

They 8lept and a Fast Freight Ran
Into Them

Barboursvllle Ky Near Grays nine
miles south of here William Helton
was Instantly killed A Sevier fatally
Injured and an unknown man slightly
hurt at an early hour a fast- - trelght
running Into the party wJlttethey were
asleep on the track fhe accident oc-

curred
¬

on a Bhapp curve a few hun- -

ilrod fpp from- - o innnnl nnH rho trnln
gOUg 40 miles an hour rounded the
curve and ran Into the sleeping men
before they could be awakened Tho
three men had started from their
hotnes to this city All wero of prom-

inent

¬

families and the accident has
created wldo Interest

Receiver Appointed
Henderson Ky An order was filed

In the circuit court appointing tho
Ohio Valloy Banking and Trust Co as
receiver of the Henderson City rail-

way The recelvor Is directed to tako
Immediate possession of all the prop ¬

erty of the company Its rights fran-
chises

¬

assessments assets find In-

comes
¬

and will employ such labor as
to properly operate the Hne3

He Wants a New Nose

Louisville Ky David Allan a stock
trader of Hustonvllle Lincoln county
was brought to St Josephs infirmary
to undergo a surgical operation An
attempt will be mado to grow a new
nose to take the ptoce of the original
which was bitten off by John Baugh
who fought with Allan over a cattle
transaction

Drowns In Squall
Norfolk Va O Kerkow of Coving-

ton
¬

Ky was caught out In a small
boat In Hampton Roads in a terrific
thunder squall His companion es-

caped by swimming but Korkow was
caught underneath the sail and could
not extricate himself

Morgans Men to Meet
Carllslo Ky The-- remnant of Gen

John H Morgans command will meet
at Park Hill assembly grounds near
this city August 14 and 15 Senator
J B McCreary has been Invited to
speak and a large attendance Is eoc

pectod

Jean Goes Free
Louisville Ky Superintendent An

drow Stoneclnher of tho Harrison
county Ind almshouse has released
Jean Audloy the mysterious woman
concerning whom so much has been
written In tho few1 weeks

May Probe Her Death
Hopklnsvllle Ky In tho Inquest

over the body of Mrs Wlnt Berrr the
coroners Jury recommended that tha
next grand Jury Investigate hor death
It Is alleged that her husband struck
her a few days after she had si en
birth to a child

Barber Examiners
Lexington Ky Tho state board of

barber examiners is holding the an
nual examination ot barbers hero The
work Is being done by William F
Brown of Covington John H Root ot
Paducah and John Young Louisville

One Was Not Rescued
Maysvllle Ky Donnls King son of

Patrick Klqsrwas drowncrU wbjla In
swimming The Ice piers have formed
an undercurrent and often boys are
carried out Into tho rver Several
nkve been rescued this week by Alt
Johnson formerly of CJgslnnnti

Qonns
Claud Desha Was FoundBMd on the

Poreh of His Horn

Cyntfalana Ky Claude M Desha
candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for congress in thelMlnth District
was found dead sitting on the hall
steps at his home it s supposed Mr
Desha was taken suddenly 111 and
started for tho front porch to get air
and being exhausted fell and expired
At the coroners lnquost a verdict was
rendered that Deshas death was
caused by apoplexy Mr Desha had
been Identlfiod with politics In Ken ¬

tucky for 20 years and stumped the
state In several democratic campaigns
He and the late Gov Goebel were
warm personal friends and ft was Mr
Deshas testimony In trial against Gov
Goebel for killing John Stanford that
brought about an acquittal Mr
Deshas wife died about five years ago
and ho leaves a daughter about ten
years of age Claude Desha was a son
of Gen Lucius Desha and a grandson
of Gov Joseph Desha and a brother of
Judge Lucius Dosha of Newport and
brother-in-la- of Hon H C Duffy of
this county

SWEETHEART

Tries To Aid Her Fighting Lover and
Is Fatally Pounded

Richmond Ky Jefferson and Jas
Freeman brothers engaged In a fight
at Bybeetown with clubs Mls3 Rob-

erts a sweetheart of James Freeman
rushed In to separate the men and
was attacked by Jeff it Is alleged who
struck her over tho head with a club
and wounded her so badly that sho
will die Officers from here arrested
Freeman who while on route to Jail
mado a break for KVarty The offlrers
opened fire shooting at him six times
He surrendered after being badly
wounded In tho face

ALLEGED LETTER

To Old Sweetheart From His Wife
Published by the Irate Spouse

Fulton Ky C G Parker a young
business man of this city who mar
rled Miss Rosa Thomas a Fulton girl
three months ago created a sensation
by causing to be published in the local
paper a love letter from his young wlfo
to her old sweetheart alleged to hava
been written by her a few days ago
Before the publication of the article
ho had closed his place ol ouslness
and departed tor parts unknown aftor
making threats to kill both his wife
and tho alleged lover

BY NEGRO WOMAN

Kentucky Girl Claims To Have Been
Robbed of a Diamond

New York Miss Gertrude Claire ot
Lexington Ky who Is with friends at
No 126 West Ninety fourth street
complained In the West Side court that
Carrie Lillian Smith a negro woman
had stolon a diamond ring which be-

sides
¬

being worth J3000 was valued
beoause It had belonged to her groat
grandmother The negro woman was
hold In 11000 bond

Louisville Tobacco
Louisville Ky Tho total sale of to

bacco at all warehc- 3- numbered 345
hhds of burloy and CI hhds of dark
At the Ninth street warehouse 28 hhds
of hurley sold at prices varying from

720 to 11 Twenty hhds of dark
were sold at the Pickett warohouso at
from 430 to SG0

James Seems Undecided
Frankfort Ky Congressman Ollle

James who has Just returned flora
Europe passed through hero on his
way to his home Ho said ho had not
decided whether ho would run for gov
ornor and would make no decision till
he had an opportunity to consult his
home people

Kentucky Soldier Killed
Austin Tex Private Jess Cantlss

22 who lived at Morgansvllle Ky
First United States Artillery was shot
and killed In the military maneuvers
at the camp of Instruction here Tho
accident was duo to a loaded cartridge
in the hands of some unknown man
among the opposing troops

Senator Hickman Critically III

Owensboro Ky A message from
Calhoon states that Senator George W
Hickman Is in a critical condition and
his death Is expected at any hour
Senator Hickman has been In ill
health ever since the adjournment ot
tho last legislature

To Answer Four Charges
Lexington Ky John England a

young whlto man arfestod here a fow
days ago by Patrolman Sloan will be
taken to T3ell county toanswer foui
charges of jeorso stealing and obtain
ing money undef tfatee pretenses

Tp Pay the Soldiers
Frankfort Ky Tho war department

at Washington notified Assistant AdJU
Gen Parrcnt that 17300 had boei
placed to his credit aa paymaster to
defray the expenses ot tho state en-

campment which hAo be held at Hen
derson

Newspaper Man Injured
LoulsvIMo K --Lewis Humphrey a

newspaperman and Roman Leach
man policeman had an altercation
over newspaper articles Humphrey
was knocked down and severely In
jured

found Sdmo Akisf
Glasgow Ky Bullitt county whlci

hiwbeen otltbemost backward In

the state bfar as mineral resources
ars concerned la al excitement orei
the find of what Is claimed to be bid
of pure alum CardUJIsH pro r fs

Ikxw

Wilson SteamrUundry
fpHf u -

Turns out nothing but first class work and will ap-

preciate
¬

your patronage and guarantees satisfaction
If our work is not as good as you get elsewhere we
charge you nothing which is as fair as we can offer

We are prepared to wash clean and press clothes Give us
a trial we will please you

Wilson Steam Laundry

Always fcemefober the Full Name

I jraative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One bay Grip inTwo

IlI Awt-- o Boa 25c

The Home

W C Brann the famous editor of

the Iconoclast wrote some fool

things but nobody over wrote a finer
truer thing than his tribute to the
home sajs the Petersberg Indepen-

dent

¬

The place to take the true meas-

ure

¬

of a man is not in the market
placo or tho Amen comer not in the
forum or the field but his own fire-

side

¬

There he lays asido his mask
and you may learn whether hes imp

or angel king or cur hero or hum
bug I care not what the world says
of him whether it crowns him with
bays or pelts him with badogs I
care not a copper what ills reputation
or religion may be if his babies
dread his home coming and his bet-

ter

¬

half swallows her heart every
time she has to ask him for a five

dollar bill hes a fraud of the first
watcrj even tho he prays night and

morn till hes black in the face and
howls hallelujah till he shakes the
eternal hills But if his children
rush to tho front gate to greet him

you can take it for granted that hes
true gold and his home a heaven and
the humbug never got that near the
great white throne of God He may

be a raukish atheist and a red flag

anarchist a Mormon and a mug
wump he may buy votes in blocks of

five and bet on the election he may

deal cm from the bottom of tho deck

and drink beer till he cant tell a sil-

ver

¬

dollar from a circular saw and
still bo an infinitely better man than
the cowardly little humbug whos all

sauvity in society but who makes his
home a hell who vents upou the
hapless heads of wife and children an
ill nature he would like to inflict up-

on

¬

his follow nien but dares not I
cau forgive much iu the fellow mor-

tal

¬

who would rather have tho hato
of the whole world than the contempt
of his wife he would rather call an ¬

ger to the eyes of a king than fear to

the faco of a child

Cures Hay Fever and Summer Gold

A J Nusbaum Batesvillo Ind
writes Last year I suffored for 3

months with a summer cold so dis ¬

tressing that it interfered with my

business I had many of the symp ¬

toms of hay fever and a doctors pre-

scription

¬

did not fit my case aud I
took sovoral medicines which seemed

to only aggravate my case Fortu-

nately

¬

I insisted upon having Foleys
Honey of Tar aud it quickly cured
me My wife has sines used Foloys
Honey aud Tar with success AVoody

Ormeh- -

To Cure a Cold in One Uay

Take haxativo Bromo Quinine Tab ¬

lets Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure E W Groves signa
uro is on each box 25c

Given Up to Die

It Spiegle 1204 N Virginia St

Evansvillo Ind writes For over

five years I was troubled with kidney
and bladdor affections which caused

mo much pain and worry I lost
flesh and was all run dbn and ono

year ago had to abandon work entire

ly I had throo of tho best physi ¬

cians who done me no good and I
wasjiraotteally given up to die Fo ¬

loys Kidney euro was recommended

and tho first bottlo guvo me groat re-

lief
¬

After takinethe pnid Wtn
C vVi rVtHfU

V

Arrested In Cistern - -

Deputy Sheriff R B Wallace was
in the city Tuesday morning and
said he had arrested people in nany
different ways but Tnesday morning
was the first he had arrested a person
iu a cistern He brought Oltut
Haynes into the city and lodged him
iu jail on a charge of gaming Haynes
was on the farm of Irviu Emmerson
soutjli of the city near Riley Allens
discing a cistern Officer Wallace

hd been in search of tho negio and
railed him to this spot and there he

was about to give it up until ho took
a peep down in tho ground Haynes
admitted that the jig was up and asked
to be drawn up so that he might

surrender The prisoner was lodged
in jail Mayfield Messenger- -

Summer Diarrhoea In Children

During tho hot weather of tho
summer months the first unnatural
looseness of a childs bowels should
have immediate attention to check
the disease beforo it becomes serious
All that is necessary is a few doses
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy followed by a doso
of castor oil to cleanse the system
Rev M O Stockland Pastor of tho
first M E church Little Falls
Minn writes We have used Cham
berlaius Colic Cholera and Diarrhoo
Remedy for several years and find it
a verv valuable remedy especially
for summer disorders in children
Sold by Woods Ornie the leading
drugstore in western Kentuckv

Doing Without Flies

One of our readers says Tell tho
housekeepers that a sure way to keep
rid of flies is to keep everything ab-

solutely
¬

clean to leave no food sit ¬

ting about in the house no scraps
scattered about the yard 110 garbage
can open no tubs of wash water aud
no unwashed dishes Flies get lone ¬

some where there is no filth or un-

covered

¬

foods Air the rooms by
open windows and doors through tho
night where safe to leave thqm so
and where not open them up very
early in the morning closing them
before the sun gets much abovo tho
horizon

Leave tho windows open a few
inches at top and bottom aud open
the transoms As soon as possible
after closing tho openings darken
the rooms on the sunny side of tho
house and dont lot in tho light until
they are in the shade

King Doyle Mine Running

Teams can now get oal regularly
at this mino near Rosebud

Frank Viok Losso
Blackford Ky

WHITE
Cream Vermifuge
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